
BackgroundBackground Stigma definespeople inStigma definespeople in

termsof somedistinguishingcharacteristictermsof somedistinguishingcharacteristic

and devalues themas a consequence.and devalues themas a consequence.

AimsAims To describe the relationship ofTo describe the relationship of

stigmawithmental illness, psychiatricstigmawithmental illness, psychiatric

diagnosis, treatment and its consequencesdiagnosis, treatment and its consequences

of stigma for the individual.of stigma for the individual.

MethodMethod Narrative interviewswereNarrative interviewswere

conducted by trainedusers ofthe localconducted by trainedusers ofthe local

mentalhealth services; 46 patientswerementalhealth services; 46 patientswere

recruited fromcommunityanddaymentalrecruited fromcommunityanddaymental

health services in North London.health services in North London.

ResultsResults Stigmawas a pervasiveStigmawas a pervasive

concernto almost allparticipants.Peopleconcernto almost allparticipants.People

with psychosis ordrugdependencewerewith psychosis ordrugdependencewere

most likely to report feelings andmost likely to report feelings and

experiences of stigma andweremostexperiences of stigma andweremost

affected by them.Thosewith depression,affected by them.Thosewith depression,

anxiety andpersonalitydisorderswereanxiety andpersonalitydisorderswere

more affected bypatronisingattitudes andmore affected bypatronisingattitudes and

feelings of stigma even if theyhadnotfeelings of stigma even if theyhadnot

experienced anyovertdiscrimination.experienced anyovertdiscrimination.

However, experienceswerenotHowever, experienceswere not

universallynegative.universallynegative.

ConclusionsConclusions StigmamayinfluenceStigmamayinfluence

howa psychiatric diagnosis is accepted,howa psychiatric diagnosis is accepted,

whether treatmentwillbe adheredto andwhether treatmentwillbe adheredto and

howpeoplewithmental illness function inhowpeoplewithmental illness function in

theworld.However, perceptions oftheworld.However, perceptions of

mental illness and diagnoses canbe helpfulmental illness and diagnoses can behelpful

andnon-stigmatising for somepatients.andnon-stigmatising for some patients.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Stigma is a social construction that definesStigma is a social construction that defines

people in terms of a distinguishing charac-people in terms of a distinguishing charac-

teristic or mark and devalues them as a con-teristic or mark and devalues them as a con-

sequence (Jonessequence (Jones et alet al, 1984; Crocker, 1984; Crocker et alet al,,

1998; Biernat & Dovidio, 2000; Dovidio1998; Biernat & Dovidio, 2000; Dovidio

et alet al, 2000). A stigmatised person may be, 2000). A stigmatised person may be

regarded as not quite human (Goffman,regarded as not quite human (Goffman,

1963). According to Goffman’s original1963). According to Goffman’s original

formulation, the stigma of mental illnessformulation, the stigma of mental illness

can be either discrediting (when it is obviouscan be either discrediting (when it is obvious

to others) or discreditable (when it is notto others) or discreditable (when it is not

obvious to the others). This depends uponobvious to the others). This depends upon

the nature and severity of the illness, thethe nature and severity of the illness, the

individuals’ responses to it and their willing-individuals’ responses to it and their willing-

ness to reveal it to others. Although it mayness to reveal it to others. Although it may

not be possible for people to conceal a men-not be possible for people to conceal a men-

tal illness, how to manage informationtal illness, how to manage information

about their condition can be a potent sourceabout their condition can be a potent source

of stress, anxiety and further feelings ofof stress, anxiety and further feelings of

stigma even in the absence of any directstigma even in the absence of any direct

discrimination. Most research on stigmadiscrimination. Most research on stigma

has concerned public reactions to thehas concerned public reactions to the

mentally ill (Byrne, 1977; Bhugra, 1989;mentally ill (Byrne, 1977; Bhugra, 1989;

Ritchie, 1994; WolffRitchie, 1994; Wolff et alet al, 1996). Little, 1996). Little

account has been taken of the personalaccount has been taken of the personal

experiences of stigma of people with mentalexperiences of stigma of people with mental

illness. We aimed to describe stigma on theillness. We aimed to describe stigma on the

basis of qualitative accounts by people withbasis of qualitative accounts by people with

mental illness; to explore the relationshipmental illness; to explore the relationship

between stigma and psychiatric diagnosis,between stigma and psychiatric diagnosis,

perceptions of illness and treatment; andperceptions of illness and treatment; and

to explore the consequences of stigma onto explore the consequences of stigma on

people’s lives. Unlike previous researchpeople’s lives. Unlike previous research

(e.g. Mental Health Foundation), this was(e.g. Mental Health Foundation), this was

a collaboration between academics/healtha collaboration between academics/health

care professionals and mental health servicecare professionals and mental health service

users.users.

METHODMETHOD

This project was conducted in collabora-This project was conducted in collabora-

tion between academic researchers andtion between academic researchers and

members of a local service user group.members of a local service user group.

ParticipantsParticipants

We recruited a purposive sample of 46We recruited a purposive sample of 46

people with different psychiatric diagnoses,people with different psychiatric diagnoses,

ages, gender and ethnicity (Table 1) fromages, gender and ethnicity (Table 1) from

mental health user groups, day centres,mental health user groups, day centres,

crisis centres and hospitals in northcrisis centres and hospitals in north

London. We relied on patients’ own reportsLondon. We relied on patients’ own reports

of their diagnoses as the most relevantof their diagnoses as the most relevant

description of their illnesses for thedescription of their illnesses for the

purposes of this study.purposes of this study.

The interviewersThe interviewers

Two users of the local mental healthTwo users of the local mental health

services received training in the basicservices received training in the basic

approach to qualitative research and howapproach to qualitative research and how

to conduct narrative interviews. The train-to conduct narrative interviews. The train-

ing package involved: general introductioning package involved: general introduction

to qualitative research and the distinctionto qualitative research and the distinction

from quantitative methods; interviewingfrom quantitative methods; interviewing

skills such as establishing rapport andskills such as establishing rapport and

empathy, gaining trust, avoiding leadingempathy, gaining trust, avoiding leading

interviews or imposing one’s own judge-interviews or imposing one’s own judge-

ment or opinions, and appropriate use ofment or opinions, and appropriate use of

emotion; and professional and ethicalemotion; and professional and ethical

boundaries. It involved role playing forboundaries. It involved role playing for

dealing with difficult settings, ensuringdealing with difficult settings, ensuring

safety and giving feedback to interviewees.safety and giving feedback to interviewees.

One of the aims of training mental healthOne of the aims of training mental health

service users was to facilitate rapportservice users was to facilitate rapport

between researchers and interviewees and,between researchers and interviewees and,

further, to examine the feasibility of userfurther, to examine the feasibility of user

involvement in academic research. Weinvolvement in academic research. We

wanted the interviewees to feel relaxedwanted the interviewees to feel relaxed

enough in the interview to share the keyenough in the interview to share the key

aspects of their identity and their experi-aspects of their identity and their experi-

ence of mental distress (Mental Healthence of mental distress (Mental Health

Foundation, 2000) and thus pave the wayFoundation, 2000) and thus pave the way

for future user involvement at various levelsfor future user involvement at various levels

of research.of research.

ProcedureProcedure

Each interview began with a description ofEach interview began with a description of

the participant’s history of mental healththe participant’s history of mental health

problems, diagnosis, treatment and socialproblems, diagnosis, treatment and social

environment, such as friends and family.environment, such as friends and family.

Participants were asked to talk about theParticipants were asked to talk about the

impact of their mental health problems onimpact of their mental health problems on

their work and private life. Where possible,their work and private life. Where possible,

we avoided using the word stigma so as notwe avoided using the word stigma so as not

to lead the participants. Interviews took anto lead the participants. Interviews took an

average of 45 min and were tape recordedaverage of 45 min and were tape recorded

and transcribed. Participants were assuredand transcribed. Participants were assured

of anonymity and all gave permission forof anonymity and all gave permission for

the conversation to be recorded. Each wasthe conversation to be recorded. Each was

given a small payment in appreciation forgiven a small payment in appreciation for

their time. The Camden and Islington localtheir time. The Camden and Islington local

research ethics committee approved theresearch ethics committee approved the

study.study.

AnalysisAnalysis

We read the transcribed interviews in theirWe read the transcribed interviews in their

entirety to identify themes and placeentirety to identify themes and place
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individual accounts in the context of parti-individual accounts in the context of parti-

cipants’ backgrounds and mental healthcipants’ backgrounds and mental health

problems. Each interview was decon-problems. Each interview was decon-

structed sentence by sentence to identifystructed sentence by sentence to identify

key themes, names were assigned andkey themes, names were assigned and

example quotations for each theme wereexample quotations for each theme were

noted (Smith, 1995). Themes were identi-noted (Smith, 1995). Themes were identi-

fied by a close study of the data by all thefied by a close study of the data by all the

authors, who reached consensus on those ofauthors, who reached consensus on those of

greatest importance based on the researchgreatest importance based on the research

questions. Then the themes were contextquestions. Then the themes were context

analysed (Mostyn, 1985; Dey, 1993). Theseanalysed (Mostyn, 1985; Dey, 1993). These

categories were compared across scripts tocategories were compared across scripts to

build up concepts that extended beyondbuild up concepts that extended beyond

simple descriptive categories. As the datasimple descriptive categories. As the data

were coded, further themes emerged: thesewere coded, further themes emerged: these

were then combined and sorted into signif-were then combined and sorted into signif-

icant and meaningful areas, and frequencyicant and meaningful areas, and frequency

counts were made of the major themes. In-counts were made of the major themes. In-

terrater reliability was tested by anotherterrater reliability was tested by another

rater who coded approximately half of therater who coded approximately half of the

extracts using the themes developed duringextracts using the themes developed during

the analysis. Reliability for each main cate-the analysis. Reliability for each main cate-

gory was between 85% and 100%.gory was between 85% and 100%.

RESULTSRESULTS

The number of participants who providedThe number of participants who provided

evidence for each category is reportedevidence for each category is reported

below, with the total number of extractsbelow, with the total number of extracts

concerning that category from all the inter-concerning that category from all the inter-

views shown in parentheses.views shown in parentheses.

Types of stigmaTypes of stigma

Participants talked a great deal aboutParticipants talked a great deal about

stigma. The stigma very often took differ-stigma. The stigma very often took differ-

ent forms, depending on the context. How-ent forms, depending on the context. How-

ever, two distinct sub-categories thatever, two distinct sub-categories that

emerged were subjective feelings of stigmaemerged were subjective feelings of stigma

(Table 2), even in the absence of any(Table 2), even in the absence of any

discrimination, and stigma in the contextdiscrimination, and stigma in the context

of overt discrimination (Table 3).of overt discrimination (Table 3).

Subjective feelings of stigmaSubjective feelings of stigma

As Table 2 shows, 41 out of 46 peopleAs Table 2 shows, 41 out of 46 people

expressed feelings of stigma. In particular,expressed feelings of stigma. In particular,

18 people with psychosis, 13 people with18 people with psychosis, 13 people with

non-psychosis and 10 people with dualnon-psychosis and 10 people with dual

diagnoses reported feelings of stigma indiagnoses reported feelings of stigma in

the absence of any direct discrimination.the absence of any direct discrimination.

The participants’ feelings of stigma wereThe participants’ feelings of stigma were

often related to the psychiatric diagnosis.often related to the psychiatric diagnosis.

As we can see in Table 2, 19 participantsAs we can see in Table 2, 19 participants

expressed feelings of stigma following theirexpressed feelings of stigma following their

diagnosis: 16 participants with psychoticdiagnosis: 16 participants with psychotic

disorders (schizophrenia and bipolar affec-disorders (schizophrenia and bipolar affec-

tive disorder) (19 extracts) and 3 of thetive disorder) (19 extracts) and 3 of the

participants with non-psychotic disordersparticipants with non-psychotic disorders

(6 extracts) recalled feeling stigmatised(6 extracts) recalled feeling stigmatised

when they received their diagnosis. Thewhen they received their diagnosis. The

same was not found in people with a dualsame was not found in people with a dual

diagnosis (e.g. drug dependency anddiagnosis (e.g. drug dependency and

depression), who seemed already to bedepression), who seemed already to be

aware of the magnitude and nature of theiraware of the magnitude and nature of their

problems.problems.

‘Schizophrenic is theworstdiagnosisbecause I’ve‘Schizophrenic is theworstdiagnosisbecause I’ve
heard it in the newspapers and onTV, that theyheard it in the newspapers and onTV, that they
are really mad schizophrenic people, they areare really mad schizophrenic people, they are
very dangerous to society, they’ve got no con-very dangerous to society, they’ve got no con-
trol. So obviously I came under that category.’trol. So obviously I came under that category.’
(African^Caribbeanwoman 41, schizophrenia)(African^Caribbeanwoman 41, schizophrenia)

Although treatment was not discussedAlthough treatment was not discussed

extensively with participants, four peopleextensively with participants, four people

with schizophrenia (6 extracts) expressedwith schizophrenia (6 extracts) expressed

negative views of their treatment becausenegative views of their treatment because

of the stigma attached to it.of the stigma attached to it.

‘Well I’m tooworried abouttelling people I’m on‘Well I’m tooworried abouttelling people I’m on
medication.There arevery, very fewpeople thatmedication.There arevery, very fewpeople that
I talk about the ECT to. . . because it doesI talk about the ECT to. . . because it does
feel. . . well I don’t really want to talk about itfeel . . . well I don’t really want to talk about it
because I hate it and it’s horrible and also I feelbecause I hate it and it’s horrible and also I feel
there is big stigma attached and if they hearthere is big stigma attached and if they hear

17 717 7

Table 2Table 2 Number of extracts for each type of feeling of stigma (number of participants in parentheses)Number of extracts for each type of feeling of stigma (number of participants in parentheses)

Patient groupPatient group DiagnosisDiagnosis TreatmentTreatment DisclosureDisclosure Disclosure ofDisclosure of

edited diagnosisedited diagnosis

MediaMedia Anticipations ofAnticipations of

negative eventsnegative events

TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis 19 (16)19 (16) 6 (4)6 (4) 31 (18)31 (18) 6 (4)6 (4) 10 (7)10 (7) ^̂ 72 (18)72 (18)

Non-psychosisNon-psychosis 6 (3)6 (3) ^̂ 19 (12)19 (12) ^̂ ^̂ 9 (6)9 (6) 34 (13)34 (13)

Dual diagnosisDual diagnosis ^̂ ^̂ 15 (10)15 (10) ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 15 (10)15 (10)

TotalTotal 25 (19)25 (19) 6 (4)6 (4) 65 (40)65 (40) 6 (4)6 (4) 10 (7)10 (7) 9 (6)9 (6) 121121

Table 3Table 3 Number of extracts for each type of overt discrimination stigma (number of participants in parentheses)Number of extracts for each type of overt discrimination stigma (number of participants in parentheses)

Patient groupPatient group Verbal abuseVerbal abuse Physical abusePhysical abuse Loss of contactsLoss of contacts Patronising attitudesPatronising attitudes DiscriminationDiscrimination TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis 11 (8)11 (8) 12 (8)12 (8) 18 (9)18 (9) ^̂ 13 (9)13 (9) 54 (14)54 (14)

Non-psychosisNon-psychosis 8 (6)8 (6) ^̂ 1 (1)1 (1) 10 (6)10 (6) 1 (1)1 (1) 20 (7)20 (7)

Dual diagnosisDual diagnosis 7 (5)7 (5) 8 (5)8 (5) 8 (6)8 (6) 6 (4)6 (4) 6 (4)6 (4) 35 (8)35 (8)

TotalTotal 26 (19)26 (19) 20 (13)20 (13) 27 (16)27 (16) 16 (10)16 (10) 20 (14)20 (14) 109109

Table1Table1 Demographic and diagnostic profile ofDemographic and diagnostic profile of

participantsparticipants

MenMen

nn

WomenWomen

nn

DiagnosisDiagnosis

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 88 55

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 22 33

Dual diagnosis (psychosis andDual diagnosis (psychosis and

drug dependence)drug dependence)

66 77

Major depressionMajor depression 44 11

Mixed anxiety and depressionMixed anxiety and depression 22 44

Eating disorderEating disorder 11 11

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 11 11

Age (years)Age (years)

20^2920^29 22 22

30^3930^39 1010 55

40^4940^49 55 77

50^5950^59 22 44

60 and over60 and over 55 44

Ethnic originEthnic origin

BritishBritish 1717 1616

Other EuropeanOther European 22 11

African/African^CaribbeanAfrican/African^Caribbean 55 33

Indian, Pakistani, BangladeshiIndian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi 00 22
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about that they’d think I was really mad.’ (Whiteabout that they’d think I was really mad.’ (White
Britishwoman, 41, schizophrenia)Britishwoman, 41, schizophrenia)

One aspect of stigma that appeared inOne aspect of stigma that appeared in

41 out of 46 interviews was anxiety about41 out of 46 interviews was anxiety about

how to manage information regarding ill-how to manage information regarding ill-

ness and whether to disclose it or not toness and whether to disclose it or not to

friends, family and prospective employers.friends, family and prospective employers.

Eighteen people with psychosis (31 ex-Eighteen people with psychosis (31 ex-

tracts), 12 people with depression-relatedtracts), 12 people with depression-related

disorders (19 extracts) and 10 people withdisorders (19 extracts) and 10 people with

dual diagnosis (15 extracts) made 65dual diagnosis (15 extracts) made 65

statements in total regarding disclosure.statements in total regarding disclosure.

‘I didn’t say anything tomy family ‘cause I thought‘I didn’t say anything tomy family ‘cause I thought
they would be appalled actually, they’re very,they would be appalled actually, they’re very,
very, my mother in particular, very moralistic.very, my mother in particular, very moralistic.
The whole idea of not working, not earning aThe whole idea of not working, not earning a
living, being on benefits or anything is appallingliving, being on benefits or anything is appalling
as far as she is concerned.’ (White Britishas far as she is concerned.’ (White British
woman, 33, eating disorder/depression)woman, 33, eating disorder/depression)

However, four participants with a diag-However, four participants with a diag-

nosis of schizophrenia (6 extracts) seemednosis of schizophrenia (6 extracts) seemed

to be even more concerned about how toto be even more concerned about how to

manage information about their illnessmanage information about their illness

and they occasionally decided to discloseand they occasionally decided to disclose

an edited version of their diagnosis thatan edited version of their diagnosis that

they felt would be less stigmatising.they felt would be less stigmatising.

‘Basically, what I told them at work was that I’d‘Basically, what I told them at work was that I’d
got severe depression and most of them are okgot severe depression and most of them are ok
with that . . .Well, I’ve only told them an editedwith that . . .Well, I’ve only told them an edited
version . . . if anybodyatworkormyprofessionalversion. . . if anybodyatworkormyprofessional
bodyknew that I’dgot schizo-anything Iwouldn’tbodyknew that I’dgot schizo-anything Iwouldn’t
be allowed to practise.’ (British woman, 40,be allowed to practise.’ (British woman, 40,
schizophrenia)schizophrenia)

Representations of mental illness in theRepresentations of mental illness in the

media emerged as a sub-theme in the narra-media emerged as a sub-theme in the narra-

tives of seven people with a diagnosis oftives of seven people with a diagnosis of

schizophrenia (10 extracts), where itschizophrenia (10 extracts), where it

appeared to be a major source of dis-appeared to be a major source of dis-

comfort.comfort.

‘It’s just the stigma that’s attached to schizo-‘It’s just the stigma that’s attached to schizo-
phrenia. If it’s on the news orTV it’s usually be-phrenia. If it’s on the news orTV it’s usually be-
cause they’ve brandished a sword on the highcause they’ve brandished a sword on the high
street or attacked someone. There’s never astreet or attacked someone. There’s never a
story about a schizophrenic who saves life ofstory about a schizophrenic who saves life of
granny who falls in canal.’ (African man, 33,granny who falls in canal.’ (African man, 33,
schizophrenia)schizophrenia)

Concern about the media was not an issueConcern about the media was not an issue

for six people with depression and/orfor six people with depression and/or

anxiety (9 extracts) who were more likelyanxiety (9 extracts) who were more likely

to fear overt discrimination, possiblyto fear overt discrimination, possibly

because of depressive thinking and thebecause of depressive thinking and the

anticipation of negative events in the future.anticipation of negative events in the future.

‘Because people don’t understand, if they know‘Because people don’t understand, if they know
that I’ve been off work because of mental illthat I’ve been off work because of mental ill
health they may choose to use somebody elsehealth they may choose to use somebody else
rather thanme.’ (Britishman, 38, depression)rather thanme.’ (Britishman, 38, depression)

Overt discriminationOvert discrimination

In total 29 of the participants – 14 peopleIn total 29 of the participants – 14 people

with psychosis, 7 people with non-psychosiswith psychosis, 7 people with non-psychosis

and 8 people with dual diagnoses – talked aand 8 people with dual diagnoses – talked a

great deal about personal harassment,great deal about personal harassment,

either verbal or physical, or through actionseither verbal or physical, or through actions

such as malicious property damage (Tablesuch as malicious property damage (Table

3). Eight people with psychosis (113). Eight people with psychosis (11

extracts), six people with non-psychoticextracts), six people with non-psychotic

disorders (8 extracts) and five people withdisorders (8 extracts) and five people with

dual diagnosis (especially depression anddual diagnosis (especially depression and

drug dependence) (7 extracts) reporteddrug dependence) (7 extracts) reported

having been verbally abused.having been verbally abused.

‘I said I’d go to a therapeutic daycentre in Kentish‘I said I’d go to a therapeutic daycentre in Kentish
Town. . . and all I got back from this was ^ andTown. . . and all I got back from this was ^ and
how much do you cost Camden Council, youhow much do you cost Camden Council, you
cost the tax payer money, so you sit around atcost the tax payer money, so you sit around at
Social Services doing nothing all day and you callSocial Services doing nothing all day and you call
that a life.’ (Britishman, 43, anxiety/depression)that a life.’ (Britishman, 43, anxiety/depression)

Physical violence was a common themePhysical violence was a common theme

but was largely confined to eight peoplebut was largely confined to eight people

with psychotic illnesses (12 extracts) andwith psychotic illnesses (12 extracts) and

five people with drug dependence (8five people with drug dependence (8

extracts).extracts).

‘‘The whole street ^ they set dogs on me. I’dThe whole street ^ they set dogs on me. I’d
go in the shops and the children would comego in the shops and the children would come
and spit on me and stuff like that.’ (African^and spit on me and stuff like that.’ (African^
Caribbean woman, 41, bipolar affectiveCaribbean woman, 41, bipolar affective
disorder)disorder)

Individuals within these diagnostic groupsIndividuals within these diagnostic groups

felt also that people stopped contact withfelt also that people stopped contact with

them because of their illness. Nine peoplethem because of their illness. Nine people

with psychosis (18 extracts), six peoplewith psychosis (18 extracts), six people

with drug dependence (8 extracts) and onlywith drug dependence (8 extracts) and only

one participant with depression (1 extract)one participant with depression (1 extract)

reported many such instances.reported many such instances.

‘I’ve had moments when I was talking to some-‘I’ve had moments when I was talking to some-
one quite happily, mentioned the sheer fact thatone quite happily, mentioned the sheer fact that
I suffer frommentalhealthproblems and IturnedI suffer frommentalhealthproblems and Iturned
to talk to someone else and their back turned,to talk to someone else and their back turned,
they’re heading for the door literally.’ (African^they’re heading for the door literally.’ (African^
Caribbeanman, 33, schizophrenia)Caribbeanman, 33, schizophrenia)

On the other hand, people with diag-On the other hand, people with diag-

noses of non-psychotic disorders tended tonoses of non-psychotic disorders tended to

report less severe forms of discriminationreport less severe forms of discrimination

and were more likely to report beingand were more likely to report being

patronised. Six people with depression (10patronised. Six people with depression (10

extracts) and four people with dual diag-extracts) and four people with dual diag-

noses (6 extracts) reported having beennoses (6 extracts) reported having been

patronised.patronised.

‘. . . and theydon’t speak to youlike an adult very‘. . . and theydon’t speak to youlike an adult very
often.They’ll use words like, you know, don’t beoften.They’ll use words like, you know, don’t be
cheeky, something like that, which you wouldcheeky, something like that, which you would
never say.’ (British woman, 33, depression/drugnever say.’ (British woman, 33, depression/drug
dependence)dependence)

Overt discrimination was also reportedOvert discrimination was also reported

in work, academic and treatment settings.in work, academic and treatment settings.

Nine participants with psychosis (13Nine participants with psychosis (13

extracts) as well as one participant withextracts) as well as one participant with

depression (1 extract) and four participantsdepression (1 extract) and four participants

with dual diagnosis (6 extracts) consideredwith dual diagnosis (6 extracts) considered

that they had been discriminated againstthat they had been discriminated against

and had failed to be selected by collegesand had failed to be selected by colleges

or employers.or employers.

‘Atone point I said tomyheadmaster that I’d got‘At one point I said tomyheadmaster that I’d got
manic depression and he never said anythingmanic depression and he never said anything
and then at work I started crying and they usedand then at work I started crying and they used
that incidentto getrid ofme . . .’ (Africanwoman,that incidentto getridofme . . .’ (Africanwoman,
33, borderline personalitydisorder)33, borderline personalitydisorder)

Perceived consequences of stigmaPerceived consequences of stigma

The perceived consequences of stigmaThe perceived consequences of stigma

appeared to differ according to whether orappeared to differ according to whether or

not participants had experienced overtnot participants had experienced overt

discrimination or persecution from othersdiscrimination or persecution from others

as a result of the mental health problems.as a result of the mental health problems.

Consequences arising from subjectiveConsequences arising from subjective
feelings of stigmafeelings of stigma

As Table 4 shows, 28 of the participants (8As Table 4 shows, 28 of the participants (8

with psychosis, 12 with non-psychosis andwith psychosis, 12 with non-psychosis and

8 with dual diagnoses) talked about the8 with dual diagnoses) talked about the

consequences of subjective feelings ofconsequences of subjective feelings of

stigma in their lives. In general, participantsstigma in their lives. In general, participants

who reported being given diagnoses ofwho reported being given diagnoses of

depression, anxiety and/or personality dis-depression, anxiety and/or personality dis-

orders reported more consequences of feel-orders reported more consequences of feel-

ings of stigma than the other diagnosticings of stigma than the other diagnostic

groups (Table 4). Twelve of those partici-groups (Table 4). Twelve of those partici-

pants, as opposed to eight participants withpants, as opposed to eight participants with

psychosis and eight participants with dualpsychosis and eight participants with dual

diagnoses, reported the majority of feelingsdiagnoses, reported the majority of feelings

of stigma (59 extracts). The most commonof stigma (59 extracts). The most common

consequences of feelings of stigma revolvedconsequences of feelings of stigma revolved

around anger, depression, fear, anxiety,around anger, depression, fear, anxiety,

feelings of isolation, guilt, embarrassmentfeelings of isolation, guilt, embarrassment

and prevention from recovery or avoidanceand prevention from recovery or avoidance

of help-seeking (Table 4). An example of aof help-seeking (Table 4). An example of a

participant who refused to be hospitalisedparticipant who refused to be hospitalised

because of the stigma attached is as follows:because of the stigma attached is as follows:

‘I regret notgoing to the hospital.I listened to too‘I regret notgoing to the hospital. I listened to too
many people and I suddenly thought I am goingmany people and I suddenly thought I am going
to be labelled a loony. I wasn’t aware obviouslyto be labelled a loony. I wasn’t aware obviously
because it hadn’t happened to me before so Ibecause it hadn’t happened to me before so I
was . . . yes it did stop me from going there.’was . . . yes it did stop me from going there.’
(White Britishman, 43, anxiety^depression)(White Britishman, 43, anxiety^depression)

Consequences of overt discriminationConsequences of overt discrimination

If we now look at Table 5 we can see thatIf we now look at Table 5 we can see that

30 participants in total (14 with psychosis,30 participants in total (14 with psychosis,

6 with non-psychosis and 10 with dual6 with non-psychosis and 10 with dual

diagnoses) talked about the consequencesdiagnoses) talked about the consequences

of having experienced overt discrimination.of having experienced overt discrimination.

As opposed to the consequences of feelingsAs opposed to the consequences of feelings

of stigma, the consequences of stigma in theof stigma, the consequences of stigma in the

form of overt discrimination were reportedform of overt discrimination were reported

more often by participants with a diagnosismore often by participants with a diagnosis

of a psychotic disorder because 14 of themof a psychotic disorder because 14 of them

reported far more such instances (59reported far more such instances (59

extracts) than any other diagnostic group.extracts) than any other diagnostic group.

The consequences involved anger, embar-The consequences involved anger, embar-

rassment, fear, isolation and feelings ofrassment, fear, isolation and feelings of

depression (Table 5). For example:depression (Table 5). For example:
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‘It hurts, it’s like . . . my two little nephews were‘It hurts, it’s like . . . my two little nephews were
there and Ryan wouldn’t come near me, I don’tthere and Ryan wouldn’t come near me, I don’t
know why, he must have been able to senseknow why, he must have been able to sense
something. . .It makes you feel bad, itmakes yousomething. . .It makes you feel bad, it makes you
feel evenworse . . . when people don’t trust youfeel evenworse . . . when people don’t trust you
and you’re going to do something to someone. Iand you’re going to do something to someone. I
suppose it’s understandable really, maybe if Iwassuppose it’s understandable really, maybe if Iwas
them I don’t know if I’d feel that way.’ (Britishthem I don’t know if I’d feel that way.’ (British
man, 38, schizophrenia and forensic history)man, 38, schizophrenia and forensic history)

Positive outcomes and/or lackPositive outcomes and/or lack
of stigmaof stigma

Very often participants’ discourses were notVery often participants’ discourses were not

negative and were not related to stigma. Anegative and were not related to stigma. A

total of 39 of the 46 participants (17 withtotal of 39 of the 46 participants (17 with

psychosis, 12 with non-psychosis and 10psychosis, 12 with non-psychosis and 10

with dual diagnoses) talked about thewith dual diagnoses) talked about the

positive side of having a mental illnesspositive side of having a mental illness

(Table 6). Sixteen participants accepted(Table 6). Sixteen participants accepted

their diagnosis and as a consequence weretheir diagnosis and as a consequence were

better adjusted (28 extracts). For example:better adjusted (28 extracts). For example:

‘I always knew I had a mental illness so I knew‘I always knew I had a mental illness so I knew
something was wrong with me. It was just thesomething was wrong with me. It was just the
diagnosis that ^ it’s just a name, I knew I’d got adiagnosis that ^ it’s just a name, I knew I’d got a
mental illness so I always felt quite fed up aboutmental illness so I always felt quite fed up about

that.They just diagnosed it. It didn’t surprise methat.They just diagnosed it. It didn’t surprise me
at all.’ (White Britishman, 37, schizophrenia)at all.’ (White Britishman, 37, schizophrenia)

A number of participants expressed relief atA number of participants expressed relief at

having been given a diagnosis. This washaving been given a diagnosis. This was

most apparent in people with depressionmost apparent in people with depression

and/or anxiety, of whom eight reportedand/or anxiety, of whom eight reported

feeling relieved (16 extracts), comparedfeeling relieved (16 extracts), compared

with only one participant with schizo-with only one participant with schizo-

phrenia (1 extract) and two participantsphrenia (1 extract) and two participants

with dual diagnosis (4 extracts).with dual diagnosis (4 extracts).

‘First of all Iwas relieved, the first time I saw the‘First of all Iwas relieved, the first time I saw the
psychiatrist I talked to him for three hours. Topsychiatrist I talked to him for three hours. To
have someone say that what I was feeling washave someone say that what I was feeling was
not that unusual. I thought I was the only personnot that unusual. I thought Iwas the only person
in the world who felt like that.’ (White Britishin the world who felt like that.’ (White British
woman, 40, depression)woman, 40, depression)

Participants’ positive perceptions wereParticipants’ positive perceptions were

also related to their treatment. Three parti-also related to their treatment. Three parti-

cipants with a psychotic disorder (6cipants with a psychotic disorder (6

extracts), two participants with depressionextracts), two participants with depression

and/or anxiety (4 extracts) and two partici-and/or anxiety (4 extracts) and two partici-

pants with a dual diagnosis (5 extracts)pants with a dual diagnosis (5 extracts)

expressed a positive attitude towards theirexpressed a positive attitude towards their

treatment.treatment.

‘I’m fine with the treatment because I know it‘I’m fine with the treatment because I know it
keeps me sane. I have got an illness I’m aware ofkeeps me sane. I have got an illness I’m aware of
that and I know it’s true. I need it kept underthat and I know it’s true. I need it kept under
control. I don’t want to be running down thecontrol. I don’t want to be running down the
street this and that.’ (African^Caribbean man,street this and that.’ (African^Caribbean man,
35, schizophrenia)35, schizophrenia)

Participants also mentioned positiveParticipants also mentioned positive

outcomes of their illness and some said thatoutcomes of their illness and some said that

their illness did not prevent them fromtheir illness did not prevent them from

achieving things at a social or a personalachieving things at a social or a personal

level. That was most often the case inlevel. That was most often the case in

people with depression, anxiety and drugpeople with depression, anxiety and drug

dependency. Five participants with psycho-dependency. Five participants with psycho-

sis (10 extracts), nine participants withsis (10 extracts), nine participants with

depression and/or anxiety (15 extracts)depression and/or anxiety (15 extracts)

and eight participants with dual diagnosisand eight participants with dual diagnosis

(14 extracts) made positive statements(14 extracts) made positive statements

about their illness.about their illness.

‘I feel that if I survive it I’ve been through a very‘I feel that if I survive it I’ve been through a very
privileged experience and that I can actuallyprivileged experience and that I can actually
make something of it. . .I will have had a raremake something of it. . .I will have had a rare
experience to getto knowmyself better andgainexperience to getto knowmyself better andgain
more insight, morewisdom. . .I think the peoplemore insight, morewisdom. . .I think the people
I’ve met who’ve had mental health problems, II’ve met who’ve had mental health problems, I
feel privileged to have met, from all walks of lifefeel privileged to have met, from all walks of life
that I would never have encountered. Also I’vethat I would never have encountered. Also I’ve
met the most extraordinary professionals. . .Imet the most extraordinary professionals. . .I
find that an amazing experience.’ (White Britishfind that an amazing experience.’ (White British
woman, 51, bipolar affective disorder)woman, 51, bipolar affective disorder)

A significant number of people hadA significant number of people had

little difficulty in disclosing informationlittle difficulty in disclosing information

about their illness and did not feel anyabout their illness and did not feel any

shame or anticipate negative reactions.shame or anticipate negative reactions.

Eight people with psychosis (10 extracts),Eight people with psychosis (10 extracts),

eight people with depression and anxiety-eight people with depression and anxiety-

related disorders (9 extracts) and fiverelated disorders (9 extracts) and five

people with dual diagnosis (7 extracts)people with dual diagnosis (7 extracts)

talked about a lack of any feelings of stigma.talked about a lack of any feelings of stigma.
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Table 4Table 4 Consequences of feelings of stigma ^ number of extracts for each category (number of participants in parentheses)Consequences of feelings of stigma ^ number of extracts for each category (number of participants in parentheses)

Patient groupPatient group Sad/badSad/bad AngerAnger FearFear GuiltGuilt EmbarrassmentEmbarrassment IsolationIsolation WorryWorry Prevents recoveryPrevents recovery TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis 6 (4)6 (4) 5 (2)5 (2) 6 (3)6 (3) 6 (4)6 (4) 4 (2)4 (2) 5 (2)5 (2) 7 (4)7 (4) ^̂ 39 (8)39 (8)

Non-psychosisNon-psychosis ^̂ 7 (4)7 (4) 7 (4)7 (4) 5 (3)5 (3) 10 (6)10 (6) 13 (8)13 (8) 9 (5)9 (5) 8 (4)8 (4) 59 (12)59 (12)

Dual diagnosisDual diagnosis 6 (4)6 (4) 4 (2)4 (2) 8 (6)8 (6) 4 (3)4 (3) 3 (2)3 (2) 4 (2)4 (2) 6 (2)6 (2) ^̂ 35 (8)35 (8)

TotalTotal 12 (8)12 (8) 16 (8)16 (8) 21 (13)21 (13) 15 (10)15 (10) 17 (10)17 (10) 22 (12)22 (12) 22 (11)22 (11) 8 (4)8 (4) 133133

Table 5Table 5 Consequences of overt discrimination ^ number of extracts for each category (number ofConsequences of overt discrimination ^ number of extracts for each category (number of

participants in parentheses)participants in parentheses)

Patient groupPatient group Sad/badSad/bad AngerAnger EmbarrassmentEmbarrassment FearFear IsolationIsolation TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis 16 (9)16 (9) 15 (9)15 (9) 7 (3)7 (3) 5 (2)5 (2) 5 (2)5 (2) 48 (14)48 (14)

Non-psychosisNon-psychosis 8 (4)8 (4) 7 (4)7 (4) ^̂ ^̂ 10 (4)10 (4) 25 (6)25 (6)

Dual diagnosisDual diagnosis 14 (9)14 (9) 4 (2)4 (2) 6 (3)6 (3) 6 (2)6 (2) ^̂ 30 (10)30 (10)

TotalTotal 38 (22)38 (22) 26 (15)26 (15) 13 (6)13 (6) 11 (4)11 (4) 15 (6)15 (6) 103103

Table 6Table 6 Positive outcomes and lack of stigma ^ number of extracts for each category (number of participants in parentheses)Positive outcomes and lack of stigma ^ number of extracts for each category (number of participants in parentheses)

Patient groupPatient group Acceptance ofAcceptance of

diagnosisdiagnosis

Relief afterRelief after

diagnosisdiagnosis

PositivePositive

treatmenttreatment

attitudeattitude

Positive illnessPositive illness

outcomesoutcomes

Lack of feelingsLack of feelings

of stigmaof stigma

Lack of overtLack of overt

discriminationdiscrimination

PerceivedPerceived

positive publicpositive public

attitudesattitudes

TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis 15 (10)15 (10) 1 (1)1 (1) 6 (3)6 (3) 10 (5)10 (5) 10 (8)10 (8) 14 (7)14 (7) 8 (5)8 (5) 64 (17)64 (17)

Non-psychosisNon-psychosis 5 (2)5 (2) 16 (8)16 (8) 4 (2)4 (2) 15 (9)15 (9) 9 (8)9 (8) 7 (6)7 (6) 3 (2)3 (2) 59 (12)59 (12)

Dual diagnosisDual diagnosis 8 (4)8 (4) 4 (2)4 (2) 5 (2)5 (2) 14 (8)14 (8) 7 (5)7 (5) 8 (5)8 (5) ^̂ 46 (10)46 (10)

TotalTotal 28 (16)28 (16) 21 (11)21 (11) 15 (7)15 (7) 39 (22)39 (22) 26 (21)26 (21) 29 (18)29 (18) 11 (7)11 (7) 169169
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‘I consider it’s part of me in a sense that people‘I consider it’s part of me in a sense that people
takeme asme . . .I’m not ashamed of what I feeltakeme asme . . .I’m not ashamed of what I feel
or what I have. I don’t hide it frompeople. If theyor what I have. I don’t hide it frompeople. If they
don’t like it then fine, that’s not important, it’sdon’t like it then fine, that’s not important, it’s
their loss not mine. . .’ (White British woman,their loss not mine. . .’ (White British woman,
32, bipolar affective disorder)32, bipolar affective disorder)

Similarly seven participants with psychosisSimilarly seven participants with psychosis

(14 extracts), six participants with depres-(14 extracts), six participants with depres-

sion and/or anxiety (7 extracts) and fivesion and/or anxiety (7 extracts) and five

participants with dual diagnosis (8 extracts)participants with dual diagnosis (8 extracts)

had not experienced overt discriminationhad not experienced overt discrimination

and some had even received positiveand some had even received positive

reactions from others.reactions from others.

‘I haven’t experienced any problemswith people‘I haven’t experienced any problemswith people
regarding my mental illness. They’re very niceregarding my mental illness. They’re very nice
towardsme.Even in the centre, they’re so coop-towardsme.Even in the centre, they’re so coop-
erative.’ (Africanman, 77, schizophrenia)erative.’ (Africanman, 77, schizophrenia)

Finally, five participants with psychosisFinally, five participants with psychosis

(8 extracts) and two participants with(8 extracts) and two participants with

depression (3 extracts) expressed thedepression (3 extracts) expressed the

opinion that the general public was positiveopinion that the general public was positive

towards people with mental illness.towards people with mental illness.

‘Well I think probably it’s a contemporary issue‘Well I think probably it’s a contemporary issue
now, maybe 30 or 40 years ago mental illnessnow, maybe 30 or 40 years ago mental illness
was considered rather untreatable . . . but overwas considered rather untreatable . . . but over
the years people have become more and morethe years people have become more and more
understanding and in some cases sympatheticunderstanding and in some cases sympathetic
towardsmental health problems.’ (White Britishtowardsmental health problems.’ (White British
man, 62, depression)man, 62, depression)

It was apparent, however, that no partici-It was apparent, however, that no partici-

pant with drug dependence shared thispant with drug dependence shared this

positive view.positive view.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Principal findingsPrincipal findings

Stigma about mental illness was a pervasiveStigma about mental illness was a pervasive

and serious concern to most, but not all,and serious concern to most, but not all,

participants. Stigma can take differentparticipants. Stigma can take different

forms and be experienced in differentforms and be experienced in different

domains such as diagnosis, treatment, dis-domains such as diagnosis, treatment, dis-

closure and social situations. Experiencesclosure and social situations. Experiences

of overt discrimination and concerns aboutof overt discrimination and concerns about

the representation of mental illness in thethe representation of mental illness in the

media were largely confined to people withmedia were largely confined to people with

psychosis and drug dependence. Partici-psychosis and drug dependence. Partici-

pants with depression, anxiety and person-pants with depression, anxiety and person-

ality disorders were the most likely to beality disorders were the most likely to be

affected by feelings of stigma even in theaffected by feelings of stigma even in the

absence of such overt discrimination. Theyabsence of such overt discrimination. They

were also more concerned with patronisingwere also more concerned with patronising

attitudes from family, friends and workattitudes from family, friends and work

colleagues. One important outcome is thatcolleagues. One important outcome is that

some people may not ask for help or maysome people may not ask for help or may

refuse to be hospitalised for fear of furtherrefuse to be hospitalised for fear of further

stigmatisation. Although treatments werestigmatisation. Although treatments were

not often linked to stigma, particular thera-not often linked to stigma, particular thera-

pies such as lithium prophylaxis andpies such as lithium prophylaxis and

electroconvulsive therapy could intensifyelectroconvulsive therapy could intensify

feelings of stigma and make disclosure evenfeelings of stigma and make disclosure even

more difficult. However, we found that themore difficult. However, we found that the

perceptions of illness and stigma were notperceptions of illness and stigma were not

always negative. Several individuals deniedalways negative. Several individuals denied

either feelings of stigma or the experienceeither feelings of stigma or the experience

of overt discrimination, and insteadof overt discrimination, and instead

reported positive outcomes regarding theirreported positive outcomes regarding their

illness.illness.

Experiencing stigmaExperiencing stigma

Stigma can be a challenge to one’s human-Stigma can be a challenge to one’s human-

ity and is personally, interpersonally andity and is personally, interpersonally and

socially costly (Biernat & Dovidio, 2000).socially costly (Biernat & Dovidio, 2000).

This was particularly the case in psychoticThis was particularly the case in psychotic

illness when people reported concealingillness when people reported concealing

the true nature of their illness by tellingthe true nature of their illness by telling

others that they had depression or a physi-others that they had depression or a physi-

cal disorder. Only participants with schizo-cal disorder. Only participants with schizo-

phrenia, bipolar affective disorder and drugphrenia, bipolar affective disorder and drug

addiction reported experiencing physicaladdiction reported experiencing physical

violence, verbal abuse and loss of contactviolence, verbal abuse and loss of contact

with people because of their illness.with people because of their illness.

Although their unusual behaviour mightAlthough their unusual behaviour might

have provoked negative reactions, or madehave provoked negative reactions, or made

them more vulnerable to physical assault, itthem more vulnerable to physical assault, it

could equally well be the case that thecould equally well be the case that the

general public holds more negativegeneral public holds more negative

attitudes towards people with these ill-attitudes towards people with these ill-

nesses. On the other hand, although peoplenesses. On the other hand, although people

with depression, anxiety and personalitywith depression, anxiety and personality

disorders did not express very strong viewsdisorders did not express very strong views

about the general public and did not appearabout the general public and did not appear

to have undergone the same degree of dis-to have undergone the same degree of dis-

crimination, they did not seem any morecrimination, they did not seem any more

at ease with their diagnosis and had to faceat ease with their diagnosis and had to face

many of the same challenges.many of the same challenges.

Managing informationManaging information

Concern about disclosure emerged as aConcern about disclosure emerged as a

major theme in this study. Managing a dis-major theme in this study. Managing a dis-

creditable identity that is not always appar-creditable identity that is not always appar-

ent to others, such as mental illness, can beent to others, such as mental illness, can be

a powerful source of anxiety (Goffman,a powerful source of anxiety (Goffman,

1963). Participants’ attempts to avoid1963). Participants’ attempts to avoid

disclosure resulted in stress, isolation anddisclosure resulted in stress, isolation and

a sense of shame. Feeling stigmatiseda sense of shame. Feeling stigmatised

can occur in the absence of any directcan occur in the absence of any direct

discrimination (Jacoby, 1994).discrimination (Jacoby, 1994).

Consequences of stigmaConsequences of stigma

Goffman (1963) suggested that stigma canGoffman (1963) suggested that stigma can

lead to isolation and our results suggest thatlead to isolation and our results suggest that

this is still the case today. The participants’this is still the case today. The participants’

acceptance of a negative view of mentalacceptance of a negative view of mental

illness led to stress and anguish; in manyillness led to stress and anguish; in many

cases they seem to have concluded thatcases they seem to have concluded that

the prejudice was justified and that theythe prejudice was justified and that they

were incapable of independent livingwere incapable of independent living

(Corrigan & Penn, 1999). Increased stress(Corrigan & Penn, 1999). Increased stress

and feelings of conflict (Farinaand feelings of conflict (Farina et alet al,,

1974) may result in further psychological1974) may result in further psychological

problems such as depression (Linkproblems such as depression (Link et alet al,,

1997), anxiety (Farina, 1981) and low1997), anxiety (Farina, 1981) and low

self-esteem (Link, 1987). Some sufferersself-esteem (Link, 1987). Some sufferers

may even avoid ormay even avoid or refuse help for fear ofrefuse help for fear of

further stigmatisation.further stigmatisation.

Forms of stigma and formsForms of stigma and forms
of mental illnessof mental illness

Stigma takes many forms, but our findingsStigma takes many forms, but our findings

confirm that those who have experiencedconfirm that those who have experienced

mental illness distinguish between acts ofmental illness distinguish between acts of

overt discrimination and subjective feelingsovert discrimination and subjective feelings

of stigma. The narratives described in thisof stigma. The narratives described in this

study show that the nature, intensity andstudy show that the nature, intensity and

consequences of stigma vary with psy-consequences of stigma vary with psy-

chiatric diagnosis, being different for thosechiatric diagnosis, being different for those

with psychotic and non-psychotic dis-with psychotic and non-psychotic dis-

orders. Individuals with drug dependencyorders. Individuals with drug dependency

problems tend to resemble the former inproblems tend to resemble the former in

their experiences of stigma, and weretheir experiences of stigma, and were

characterised by more frequent acts of overtcharacterised by more frequent acts of overt

discrimination. Whereas those with non-discrimination. Whereas those with non-

psychotic illnesses may not have experi-psychotic illnesses may not have experi-

enced such tangible manifestations ofenced such tangible manifestations of

their stigma, their subjective ‘internalised’their stigma, their subjective ‘internalised’

feelings about themselves were evident.feelings about themselves were evident.

Although our data are cross-sectional, it isAlthough our data are cross-sectional, it is

conceivable that feelings of inferiority andconceivable that feelings of inferiority and

fear of negative responses from others havefear of negative responses from others have

prevented individuals from availing them-prevented individuals from availing them-

selves of opportunities in their lives. Ourselves of opportunities in their lives. Our

findings are also noteworthy for revealingfindings are also noteworthy for revealing

that perceptions of illness are not uni-that perceptions of illness are not uni-

versally negative, and in some casesversally negative, and in some cases

participants spoke of this as positively life-participants spoke of this as positively life-

enhancing. Such findings raise questionsenhancing. Such findings raise questions

about factors that might protect individualsabout factors that might protect individuals

against the feelings of stigma and aboutagainst the feelings of stigma and about

different methods of coping with thedifferent methods of coping with the

feelings that arise from the experience offeelings that arise from the experience of

mental illness.mental illness.

Finally, although these accounts cannotFinally, although these accounts cannot

tell us how negative attitudes arise intell us how negative attitudes arise in

society or why they are so prevalent, theysociety or why they are so prevalent, they

indicate how we might plan more sensitiveindicate how we might plan more sensitive

services and influence public attitudes toservices and influence public attitudes to

mental illness. We are using these data tomental illness. We are using these data to

develop a quantitative measure of felt anddevelop a quantitative measure of felt and

enacted stigma that may be applied inenacted stigma that may be applied in

evaluations of mental health services andevaluations of mental health services and

treatments.treatments.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Stigma is a pervasive experience for almost all people usingmental health servicesStigma is a pervasive experience for almost all people usingmental health services
andmust be consideredwithin all therapeutic and socialmanagement plans.andmust be consideredwithin all therapeutic and socialmanagement plans.

&& Perceived stigma andovertdiscrimination againstpeoplewithmental illness causesPerceived stigma andovertdiscrimination againstpeoplewithmental illness causes
distress, prevents people from disclosing their difficulties, affects how a psychiatricdistress, prevents people from disclosing their difficulties, affects how a psychiatric
diagnosis is accepted andwhether treatmentwill be adhered to, andmay reducediagnosis is accepted andwhether treatmentwill be adhered to, andmay reduce
opportunities for recovery.opportunities for recovery.

&& An importantminority of patients find that theirmental illness enhances theirAn importantminority of patients find that their mental illness enhances their
experience of life and relationships with others.experience of life and relationships with others.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The data are based on self-reports of a cross-sectional sample of people.The data are based on self-reports of a cross-sectional sample of people.

&& Their experiences were not corroborated in any way.Their experiences were not corroborated in any way.

&& Peoplewithmental illness who are not in contact with communitymental healthPeoplewithmental illness who are not in contact with communitymental health
services were not included and, as a consequence, the sample selectionwas non-services were not included and, as a consequence, the sample selectionwas non-
random.random.
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